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(e) Supply of fishing equi.,ment 
like boats, improved nets, eoc., to 
about 100 fishermen in the selected 
coastal Blocks, setting up facilities 
for fish curing, ant! ~upply of salt 
and other processing accessories. 

(d) Making necessary technical 
guidance and supervision available in 
the selected Blocks. 

Filfances: 

The cost of the s:lheme (except ex-
penditure on additional staff provid-
ed, if any) is to be met from Block 
funds supplemented by existing De-
partmental funds and schemes. 

Shri R. G. Dubey: May know 
what is the present fish production in 
the country, and, as and when this 
scheme materialises, what will be the 
increase in production? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: I woulc'. like to 
have notice tor this question. 

Shri R. G. Dubey: Apart from 
sea water, what are the other sources 
from where fish is tapped, such as 
inland water, lakes, etc.? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: Inialld w"ter, 
especially rivers. 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh: May 
know whether this scheme for the 

development of fisheries aiso includes 
the development of pisciculture and 
rice cultivation together on the same 
piece of land together, as has been 
advised by some technicians? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: This deals only 
with the intensification of fish cul-
ture. 

P.L. 480 Agreement 

+ r Shri Sure.1Ira Pal 
Singh: 

Shri Naval Prabhakar: 

\ 
Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri Warlor: 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Shri M. N. Swamy: ' 

I Shri Mantrl: 
I Shri BibhutI Mishra: I Shri P. K. Ghosh: 

Shri Kapur Singh: i Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri Ram Ratan Gupta: 

*6. I Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Balmiki: 
Shri Reda: 
Shri lader J. Malhotu: 
Shrimatl Jyotsna ~handa: 

I Shri Mohan Swarup: 
I Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: 
I Shrimati Renuka Barkataki: 
L Shri Bishanchander Seth: 

Will the Minister o~ ~ood and Agri-
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact .!lat C;;uring 
his recent trip to the U.S.A .. he made 
a formal request to the U.S. Govern-
ment to extend the P .L. 480 agree-
ment by one year more; 

(b) if so. what was the U.S. Gov-
ernment's reaction to the proposal; 
and 

(c) what is the effe<:t of this ex-
tension on import of wheat and rice 
from U.S.A.? 

The Parliamentary Secreiary to the 
Minister Of Food and Agriculture 
(Shrl Shlnde): (a) A request was 
made to the U.S. Government to ex-
tend the period of shipment of wheat 
under the current P.L. 480 agreement 
by one year as it was expected that 
the shipment of the entire quantity 
of 16 million tons of wheat could not 
be completed by June 1964. Ship-
ments of rice are, however, expected 
to be completed by this date. 

(b) The reaction Of the U.S. Gov-
ernment is awaited. 

(c) .It has no effect on the total 
quantity to be importp.d. It will 
merely permit shipment~ of the total 
quantity of about 16 million tons of 
wheat to be purchased under the cur-
rent P.L. 480 agreement to be com-
pleted one year later i.e. by June 
1965. 

Shri Surenllra Pal Singh: The hon. 
Minister just stated that India has not 
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been able to maintain the rate <>r off-
take as contemplated in the PL-480 
agreement and the actual import 
of food grains has beea very much 
less than what it should have been. 
May I know the reasons for that? 

The Minister of Food and Agricul-
ture (Shri S. K. Paul): According to 
the Public Law 480 Agreement 16 
mLlion tons of wheat should have 
been brought in four years-that 
means on an average 4 million tons 
per year. One point to be noted here 
is that thi, also includes an element 
of buffer-stock of 4 million tons. 
The buffer-stock can be kept c.nly 
in modern store houses. Therefore i! 
took a little time, becaus~ we did r,ot 
want to have that buffer-5tork to rot 
in not adequately, or in the modern 
way, equipped storage houses. That 
was one reason. Another reason was 
we thought if we could do with less 
quantity why should we hurry in 
having more. That was in the mind 
of the Parliament also. Therefore, 
whereas within three years we should 
have brought 12 million tons, we 
brought only 8 million tons. 4 mil-
lion tons, therefore, stIll remains and 
it will' spill over after four years and 
there is no harm in it. 

Shri SureBdra Pal Singh: Has any 
assessment been made by the Gov-
ernment to find out, apart from 
whether the prices Of foodgrains have 
been stabilised, whether this PL. 480 
Agreement has helped us to achieve 
our main aim of self-sufficiency in 
agricultural production? 

Shri S. K. PaW: Apart from self-
sufficiency, in times of emergency 
buffer-stocks are very useful, and 
I think it has been demonstrated be-
yond doubt that but for this buffer-
stadt in difficult times during this 
year and last year we could not have 
tided over the difficulty. 

8hri Bhagwat Jha Azad: May I 
know whether this request was made 
only for the spill-over or whether the 
Government also requested for some 
ad<iitional quantity under PL. 4801 

Shri S. K. PaW: The question of 
having additional quantity under 
PL 480. will arise only after one year 
because this agreement has to run 
until June, 1964. Therefore, that 
question does not arise. But I have 
made arrangements to build up a 
stock of rice, about two million tons; 
that was discussed and it has been 
promised. It will come. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: The hon. 
Minister just now stated that he 
wanted to try whether he could man-
age with less than 16 millioa tons. 
Now that he has asked for the whole 
quantity of 16 million tons are we to 
understand that he could !lot produce 
enough in this coun try and that i. 
why he is asking for it? 

Shri S. K. Patll: The hon. Member 
heard only half of my answer. I am 
merely saying that what remains we 
will spill over in another year. Tha t 
does not mean that we are not having 
enough, but we are not j,aving it with 
that much speed with which it was 
expected to come. 

Shrimatl Renu Chakravartty: May 
I know what is the prospect before 
the country? Are we going to have 
PL. 480 imports for a larger number 
Of years; if so, may 1 know for how 
many more years we ar~ going to 
have these imports? 

8hri S. K. PatH: That depends upon 
various elements-nature, ourselves 
and the condit:ons of farming (Inter-
ruption) . 

Shrimati Renu Chakra\'artty: Why 
do we have planning then'! What i. 
the use of having planning? 

Shri Kapur Singh: May know 
whether the Government have con-
sidered a sudden cessation of the 
PL. 480 facilities; if so, what plan 
they have kept in view to meet ouch 
an eventuality? 

Shri S. K. Patl1: What we are 
thinking--only 'thinking' I am saying 
-is that this ha ~ 5'ot to taper oft. It 
is nothing like "you had it" and ''you 
stop it". If we had It, we will have 
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less and less until it disappears and 
we produce it from our own resources. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: May I know 
how much of these 16 million tons 
which has been contracted far is in 
wheat and how much is in rice? May 
I also know whether in view of the 
existing scarcity of rice t.he Food 
Minister in his recent ta ,ks in Ame-
rica has tried to get the composition 
of a total 16 million tons changed 
somewhat in favour of rice? 

Shri S. K. Patil: These 16 million 
tons are wheat. I did not mention 
about rice. Rice was only the addi-
tional 1 million tons and it is yet to 
corne. The han. Member will br 
pleased to know that we have expe-
dited the shipment of that of which 
the beneficiary has been the State 
from which the ihon. Member comes. 

.n ~ ~: ~ Wf{tofiT ill 
:;;n: f'l".r<: if <:~, ~~ foro: f<Rr.;"l ""~f,,,gT 
f~[if ill ~'I>T<: <if ~T ~ ~? 

.n ",,0 ,,",0 ~: ",i{fu;rT '!>T 
omr 'l"Q:l ~ I ~ >;fT lfm't· ~ ~~, q~ 'l;l"r'f 
'!>T 11~11 ~T t I ~i '!>') ~ ~q- ~'t<: 
~ '!>1 "'~ ~q flrf'flflf lfml' ~ 
if <:m ~ I '1~ ~~ 'l"~f q"T I ~111 ll'fm 
if f,!>/fT g errf'!> <mcr'f>T<: "'l"m lfr~~ 
rn '!>r 'li'rfmr '!>"t. I 

WTo ~ ~ ~ : 'fro l0'fo 
¥c:; 0 ill f""" oror er'l> 'f>T iI'''fnl il'1l1 Cfi6' 
~r lf~ it ~ ~ ~ f~~ ~ 
er'!> '!>T ~ lflfT ~? 

Shri s. K. Patil: ! would J'R.quil'!! 
notice. 

WTo ~ "oil~<: ,,"~lff: ~ ~n=r 
"fh: 'f>': -t. iI''T<: mq- ~r~<f . 

WTo '(11f"~ ~ : 'If'!> ll'fI 
1l~~ i't 'l"rf~ 11i1TT ~, ~foro: if«f <qrlr 
~'l"<:~~"'Ml? 

~~:Il'il:~OO"'T1:(1T11 

Shri Warlor: May I know whether 
the price agreed upon will be less 
';r higher than the world market 
price? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: It will be the 
world market price. 

Shri IndeJ' J. Malhotra: May I know 
if any final decision has been taken 
to import rice under PL 480 for the 
purpose of buffer stock which we 
want in this country? 

Shri S. K. Patil: No final agree-
ment or decision has been reached 
because, as I said in the beginning, 
rice is rarely a surplus cOMmoditv in 
any country, because the total -sur-
plus Of rice in the whole world may 
not go over 5 million tons, whUe the 
surplus of wheat may be five or six 
times that mu:h. Therefore, it is 
rather difficult to get it, because it 
always depends upon the crop in that 
particular country. I am hoping that 
in two or three years' time I shall 
be able to build a stock of 2 mill ion 
to 3 million tons of rice. 

Shri Basappa: As the Planning 
Commission has stated that depen-
dence On PL 480 should be reduced 
to the minimum, what action has 
been taken in that regard? 

Shri S. K. Patil: It has been our 
anxiety too.. more so than anybody 
else. But, then, the time should come 
md it should be as early as possible. 
Th8!,_ there should not be any danger 
01: difficulty as we have witnessed 
during this year. That is why these 
buffer stocks !have become all the 
'JIore necessary. 

Shri P. K. Patel: ! want to imow 
whether PL 480 has heJped in lower-
ing the local price of foodgrains, 
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thereby affecting the production in 
the country? 

Shri S. K. Patn: Not at all. We 
sell more or less at the subsidised 
price, and that is in cur fair price 
shops. So far as the minimum prices 
of foodstuffs like rice, wheat and 
jowar are concerned, we have been 
able to fix them, and v. e consider that 
they are, if not remunerative, suffi-
cient enough to enabl .. them to meet 

·both ends. 

-n r.ooa-~: l1R'fTli t:f;ft ~T 
>r.\l.~ ~ f>r. ~f'i~ q"{ ~;r ill l1Tl1'~ if 
~TD "'-1 f~~' ~, ~lr ~ lrl 'JITlZ 
~ ~ ~ ~ "ti<rrrrr 'f qi- I 11:n: ~ 
t:flTffi Q') <1m ~ I 'flIT ~T<: it il;m' 
;ir{~;:;rm@ f>r. ~~ liT~~ 
~ >r.-t ~ ;p:: ~.f.t lilrT fu<n{ .m: ~ 
'FT tc;o\llf >r.<: ron G\~ f;;m~ ~ ~-,;..' 
~Mt >rr=:f ;p:: tiP ~~ ftr.!; If'fT 
;iil <:roTe 1J:if;h f~T l'f'llT ~? 

~ ~o lW1Jo ~: li~ ""')'if 'fTT 

em: .. ~ ill '1'TlI'it m ,!<tl ~ I 

Indo-Pakistan-U.K. Continent 
Shipping Conference 

+ r Shri Bisbanehander Seth: 
I 8hri Yashpal Singh: 

\ 
Shri Raghun.:Uh 8lngb: 
8hri Morarka: 

·7. ~ Shri RaviBdra Varma: 

\ 
Shri Jndrajit Gupta: 
Shri Moban SWanlll: 

L Sbri P. C. Borooall: 

Will the Minister of Tran,port au' 
Communications btl pleased to state: 

(a) whethe~ it is a fact that a dele-
gation of Indo-Pakistan-U.K. Conti" 
nent Shipping Conference discussed 
the question of increase in freights 
~ith the Government of India; 

(b) the main PQints urged by the 
~onference; and 

(c) the decision taken in 
matter? 

the 

The Minister Of Shipping in lhe 
Ministry 01 ~'ransport and Commu-
nications (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) The 
Conference held discussions not with 
the Government of Indi!l but wit!h 
the Maritime Freight Commission of 
India. 

(b) In support of their proposal to 
increaSe freight rates on westbOl,md 
cargoes by 15 per ~ent the Conference 
urged the following points:-

(i) The freight rates were last 
revised in 1957. 

(ii) The cost of cperation has 
increased considerably since then. 

(iii) Freight rates on Eastbound 
cargo have already been increas-
ed. 

(iv) A large number of Confer-
ences have increasl'd their rates. 

(c) The final decision dol'S not He 
with the Government but they accept-
ed the recommendations of I.he Com-
mission that the increase should be 
restricted to 7i per c~nt subject to 
certain sensitive oom!!lodities being 
exempted. This w"s .july communi-
cated to the Conference who there-
upon decided to increase the freights 
by 12i per cent as against 15 per cent 
originally contemplated by them. 

-n f~ m. :it ~R'fT ~ 
~. fif; ~ ~ if;! mr'fT <mi ~ '11<'1' 
Iii;?; it lrlit <tl ~ &"oTT'f'fT ~ 7 

~'mI~: lill:~T~ 
l'f'llT ~ flf; 91T~ ~ >r.~~ ~ 0 0I1l9 liT 
~~ a;;a. <:'I>I'f Iii;?; ~ ~ "1Tlf'TT V;<: ~ 
if;T ~.« f~Mi 1J:n if 't';'P If;~~ WI{ 
ill 91T~ ~ 'EfTGT {[i'TT I ~ ~.ft ~ 

~ l=CSl f'f.11; 'JIT -q ~ I 

-n ~ ~lS : 'flIT ~ Q;m 
~f;r <:{i ~ fit; ~. ~ ~~ sr~ if.<: ~ 

<nf.I; ~ q;z- liR " ~ ~ ? 

-nmr~. ~~ >r.T f'll;r 
f~~~fOl'1!;~~~iII 




